
COUNSELING CHECKLIST FOR MILITARY HOMEBUYERS

1.  Failure on the part of a borrower on active duty to disclose that he/she expects to leave the area within 
12 monthsdue to transferordersor completionof his/herenlistmentperiod may constitute"bad faith." If your loan is
foreclosedundercircumstanceswhich include suchbadfaith, you may be requiredto repayVA for any losssufferedby
theGovernmentundertheguaranty. (In ANY casein which VA suffersa lossundertheguaranty,the lossmustberepaid
before your loan benefits can be restored to use in obtaining another VA loan.) 
2. Although real estatevalueshavehistorically risenin mostareas,thereis no assurancethat the propertyfor which you
are seeking financing will increase in value or even retain its present value.

3. It is possiblethat you mayencounterdifficulty in selling your house,recoveringyour investmentor makinganyprofit,
particularly if there is an active new home market in the area.

4. Receivingmilitary ordersfor a permanentchangeof duty stationor anunexpectedearlydischargedueto a reductionin
force will not relieve you of your obligation to make your mortgage payments on the first of each month.

5. "Letting the housego back" is NOT an acceptableoption. A decisionto do so may be considered"bad faith". A
foreclosurewill result in a badcredit record,a possibledebtyou will owe the governmentanddifficulty in getting more
credit in the future.  

6. If unexpectedcircumstancesleadto difficulty in makingyour payments,contactyour mortgagecompanypromptly. It
will be easier to resolve any problems if you act quickly and be open and honest with the mortgage company.

7. YOUR VA LOAN MAY NOT BE ASSUMED WITHOUT THE PRIOR APPROVAL OF VA OR YOUR
LENDER .

8. DO NOT BE MISLED! VA doesnot guaranteethe CONDITION of the housewhich you arebuying, whetherit is
new or previouslyoccupied. VA guaranteesonly the LOAN. You may talk to manypeoplewhenyou arein the process
of buying a house. Particularlywith a previouslyoccupiedhouse,you maypick up the impressionalongtheway thatyou
neednot be overly concernedaboutany neededrepairsor hiddendefectssinceVA will be sureto find themandrequire
themto berepaired. This is NOT TRUE! In everycase,ultimately, it is your responsibilityto bean informedbuyerand
to assureyourselfthatwhatyou arebuying is satisfactoryto you in all respects.Remember,VA guaranteesonly the loan-
NOT thecondition.

9. If you haveanydoubtsabouttheconditionof thehousewhich you arebuying, it is in your bestinterestto seekexpert
advicebeforeyou legally commit yourself in a purchaseagreement.Particularlywith a previouslyoccupiedhouse,most
sellersand their real estateagentsarewilling to permit you, at your expense,to arrangefor an inspectionby a qualified
residentialinspection service. Also, mostsellersandagentsarewilling to negotiatewith you concerningwhat repairsare
to be includedin the purchaseagreement.Stepsof this kind canpreventmany later problems,disagreements,andmajor
disappointments.

10.  Proper maintenance is the best way to protect your home and improve the chance that its value will increase.

11. If you arebuying a previouslyownedhouse,you shouldlook into makingenergyefficient improvements.You can
addup to $6,000to your VA loan to haveenergyefficient improvementsinstalled. Consultyour lenderor the local VA
office.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT thelenderhascounseledmeandI fully understandthecounselingitemssetforth above.
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BE USED.

(Lender’s Signature) (Date)

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT theborrowerhasbeencounseledregardingthecounselingitemssetforth above.

(Borrower’s Signature) (Date)


